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iJ ICC- - '(member (lOodn.FATETTKVIU.K.
ltAetl Jt(TnY tru CollrrjlIUMVIHTlj. groups f comie tgurte, .omc .Ui I, jrjur coiiaw., .hy.

.f .h-c- I hi .1. brought w P.- - ilci.8, yoa. If jw w$Ji u

(wMmii ' au'w aliiljihat, frm brieg infection anddi u7yHir
. 7M Is ada. ' Snly hjvjnjiem me for iWtlimi stives, sod to y.ar ,wled.o.!, (t.cT v (hi iLtMii tkaMj. I aur you breathe i

m surprised .to find. ws my rrturo.lchinrt it maov t!nti ir. bv 'often- - a

that ihf hsd executed portrait of meting your wisdowi. '
lU Editor) WMj all am.nr sr paid.
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DEBLLTOHY.
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iltxica luutui do indication Ol IDtl""! n vnnHnu in oir uit

geDr.!!rrH. men who have 1 ,t! ,J '
read Ua.i, a.udied le.at, who hate had JjiJlct e.nericncc, snd bHt origiqal !SllSLu0 ent wa. mo. .lender, hsve, f ? ,eCtfl
of lntnr.l;nlh wuA. lK h.i inJ.. S"" 7"n,tn "T " ' f - r it 1 toil I.lo 5? their learning, ahr.wdne.a and ffiS.!.?If "Kd H. r..n of thtae icsra hi.

f t.iut.j Mwerttt piwr 5rVl "lP .
4 y '."J

gn.raoce was tt th bottom of it. Aa ?" 'uI bu5kJ l'n "h''- -
rJur 0 1" ourU ea, v. .,a tht t0Vr J ,,b C;,hedr
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bttrotd that youir Mima, ,tw w"w" !" wrr mr
hs they take it inu, their heada that PurP"t ngle gnui cao br

hey " P'cU) , decline r.pidly in their wd. the tWiy.tK.K..
Dooularitv ih hu. IU tk. Mnath part of a lioe 10 thukutu, and

in una njw, man wta unmcuiauiv
recognized by my frlBd.H

OSSCirATIOXI ASD OHMOM.
ST A loOtzaWOl.

Arr tb.trxtd, that tossy towns;
i mro, oeiors they srwt it yesrs of tfis.
irctios,srs anon positive is their cpiav

'WU, motf ocrUrif in their

I dltriivrr ftur i m Iwr i I'l I v anil lk
diacwerv never fatL ., humM ui. It

bn that, ioreallity, we hgin
W.

rT3re.ti..n i.kv it intn thir k,l. I
- - - - -r

I would out be undee.tood a simnle
knowledge, cciouaoeM, or belief
'bat they arr iKautiful, aa ma.
m" wiu let tnem naye 1 img gla.e.,
'hry mut attain thia conciune.
''ut 1 have retVrence t 4ccmp4ning

jextrv.iganrirBt amen aiwya loii'.w
uch oottwa young ladle imbibe

mongiy roquetrv, gea.gaw hrery,
PrU. afTectaiioir: and
Lf,-...-

..
-.- 1 1 un. ,.r:.,-- . .L.." -- " iu um,

inusl ae..iWe yuui.g mm h-- ve taken
.m n.rk.. ... ..II A- -- .1...v'1 ""f ' "- - '""'lik.r .r. ;.. .....aii. m. m mm wric a

ever taken out of , all the pretty g-r-

hould ihrow the.e fooh.h de.irei a- -
ide, and try to be-e- ri,ui, honest,

fri.n,tlv .,..,kt.
Trenton Emporium,

"
CDSIOUS WILL.

h Tear 172, Juktice Norman
of Norwich, br his will, directed that

SlaSffTt tfkf tAf)f)f mrtkA Ka ? ttmm St .

nuua T"J in"0' w
h" decese. The school to contain
120 boys i and he directed that every
boy thould on Sunday have a pound

la a I
01 ro!,t hrcl tj Ms dinner, and ten
oqnees r.f pl tq hit tupper j
on Monday, pound of boiled beef for
hi dinner, and t;n ounces of pudding
Ior uPPcr na every i ucsaay mor- -
n'n Dfff bro,h for breakfast, and at
Jl0nfr a pound ol mutton or veal i ev.

. .in i i iweanetuay , porx ana pet ; cvary

U D il aVM v IM, mrUttl by U
Im4 rriU, ami fJrft4 at UWW aad

4 .1 a it'l l.im trnm tout. AUo,

I JO of bn4 .ml rflbf Uwi
I ininli irlt.ifory.brMtMMlMwUtUia Cubbe

W'lXll lk.
The alme anirk. lire Ittn Uer4 foe

(kr, amt norihy U. ailrniiMi c rmirHnr
WMfYUnt aba aj retweifult Sejtiu4 t cB
nJ e limine the rwj.1. aa! ptWa,

c r. f.r.wis.

HAS ju rveriif4,b (k ImI rrinl frw
anl r1..Udclt.lU, m kuJr,J

JIool nnd hhocs,
tit rlret..l ft ibx market. A!

100 dot. PockH rkx4t aa4 Wallet.
du. l HklM

IS An. cokNiMMl M.irooro Skuw
12 J. li'iif'r akin.
30 rrait W r.tin Paper
10 raar. wool Hat.
3y do, morocco Mai.

kon Mucalcl Ha'iaiha. Se.
All nf bh rr off. fd t h ,lfV, at . mall
.! anrr friHn cnot . Cinrj Mrnit trr rt
nrrtf' lly int.trtl l- - call and ctiaana tka above
food and ftrirra.

r.Miwii,, rivi ?a, tftoa. tiiA

('otton (linniinj.
rjlMF, aubartibrr repctlu!ly irfrm th met.
1 eliai.ti 4 th. town of Halidmrr, and lha

eitirrn fmn of hi nrirblxlid. thai be has
jurt fii.iabed a larft buiktiiijc. 31 by ii, 1 f.'ia.
mf I ('"i o run b) water and thai b ia
alwi ctl filed foe packing cwiton, in 'be nratrtt
maincr, for markrt. r "im hi. fricmSa,
who may favr him ith thrir euajnm, that ha
sill be tbrir eolton parkrd aod put up m tba
nrajrat inaiuM, and in be abort rat im poaai.
1. 1., and m, the karat trrma at which it it dona
bv oilirr. Ilf aliMnrr thoa wkosrnd rM-Io-n

to h a Gin, (hat il iR be kepi arparate frora
otbrra, ao that Ibry will be mire in pet ibr aama
eotn tltrv arnd. Me ba located a hI built thi.
rtUbfialimfnt, at hi. Mill I'lantatiim, tan miles
from flaliaborv. JAill'lltU.

OrtoArr Id, 184. 28

.VoUcr.
OS Thursday, the 2ivl lcembfr, dl ar H,

tbe dwel!inr bnuae af William Sark.
dtct aard, thr folUi-aif- arkk of parauaat
propcHy, brlonjing taUM aaUtc, to whl

f

Cattle,
"'Tk '
Sheep,
A Urire fpiantity of Cotton and Cora,
Hay, FmUk-r- , S,'e.

A Kk and nnv farmins; tool. . .

A pnme fifiy-aa- fjotton Gin,
And . p4 Screw, Sc. Iu.

A credit ill be riven, and security required.
Term, made know n on the day of tile aale. Sa2

to continue from da? lo day.
All nenona indebted to the eafate. arc re

queated to pay their debt. and creditor, will
plraae prtaeut tlieir ceounts, properly authaa
ticaud. It. II. ALCXAN'UC.K. Mm'r.

.Vnxmbcr 6, 13:4. 2(33

Estate of Jos. Hamilton, dec'tl.
I XII K aubac libera having qiuhfied, on the Slat
L dav of October, 1124, aa the eiectrtor of

the laal ill and teaUn ent of tlte aiid JoKph
Hamilton, deceaard, do hereby notify all persona
having lepl demands againat tlie etiate ol tba
uid testator, to pretent tha same for payment
aithin the time proscribed bylaw, or otherwise
they slial) be forever barred and all thoae that
arc indebted to tba Mid date, are rcqtH-ate- to
maka iniaiediate payment.

Al'lil.EY HAMILTON,
NNCT HAMILTON,
JOHN Mc DOWEL.

Kthrfr4 f. A. C. OH. 72, 1 824. - 7Ci

N. Carolina Female Academj.
ANDKKW9 sVJONt'.S, iWintibuh.

T'.IY. esamination of the l'ufila"in tin
ion will commence on W adneaday, tha

lat, ami cloa-- on the SA day of December, whrtj
GoldMfdult will be publicly presumed to thoaa
Young Llia who havi eompieted their atudies.

The esrrciie. of the Aca.te.my a ill be rrui.
med on the firat day of February next, there
being no ott er vacation during the year. The
term, will be the amt heretofore,

The place ii celebrated remarkably health,
and ia, in all reaped, peculiarly favorable

the buaincM of education. .,' ;..,
Qxfiml, GnmvWr county, i

(kt. 22, 1H24. 31.14

State of North-Carolin- a,

sroKts covsrr.

C0trRTif
r.q-iity-

, October term, A. D. 1S24.
and otlurt r..Chaxle Dalton

wife, Unhurt iiiNton and other. Opginal
It having, heretofore been .uggcttcilto u.

Charlie Halton. one of the defiukni. in
thitTatrrhrtnltrdTano'trinTprar

ii.i... r utnn tmrnmits
thfs state, it i. therefore ordered, that pub-

lication be made In the Western Carolinian,
priidrd in Saliahury, for ail week tncceaaively,

the heir, at law of the aaid Charlr Dull on,
deceased, appear at the next Court of Equity to

holden for the county of wtokea, at tkft
court4ioue in Germanton, on the 4th kfnnday .

after the 4th Monday iii March next, and hew
csuae, if any they have, why they should not b
made parties to the suit otherw iae the bill will

taken, pro coiifetao, a to them, and the causa
down forhearing ex tmrto againit them.

Witness John 15." Bluriicletk and muster of tho-M- id

court, at omce, the 4th Uonday aftejr 4tb
Monday in September, A. D. 1824. -

Copy from the minute.. 6l3Z
Price 75. JOHN C. Ul.I'M, r.. m a.

S

. Ear wk at tbisOfiice.

HI V R rttrWti lUir UH lntuH0'um ut DAT

MnU. 4.ti from rnln1 it St.Turn. 1 if ijr(.Mt nrfUi Ui aiwwtt tcrra titii aetim 1 a country ir.1 kef ll) ill. (U rrtporiMbl. flrklV l CoR4

l4 Suv, m m blmJ tri of cmllt are
Civai ky any Importer la the tnil it.trc

Otbtr hmj ! iult iima te lftiKrirJ to
Ufft'r ()" at."", that Ui nt' .it of. Ri4b
kr at ptrwK rr eic! iht of uv furmrr
ttaMiaoitreiprvM. Tae atuca Urttrin
ia eitea't. - -

Covatrv drtlrr. tJrt for, have imav more
adruiUgM nnw Ikaa bmliurv, U tl.li market.

Ctu Cftisb Wore. .

JAWtB KYt.K, f.ifiMrlv efSkkmoml, 1rf
ofnlnj(, U tke Urge lirk kUM,

' r rN'Uly iltiKlii:mibll, Kaq.ikrte
biUMirv .ml yck.(v(,
Zrw 6'awi, iirtwarr. Cntrrit. jc.
all of kicb b. vfTrrc4 at rtilmcU .rk.
by AVfa rfm.

A rtrrUut tol't'lt (f kf fkillinf f'lf.tln.
Cio.nU itl b ncfittd by eery rnJ iron
New-Vor-

TO COUNTRY MKllClfAMX.

eVl YuW (iotuA
TW fcl ikVIIJ m.

.iWriln rif now i!eiMir n iutMrT'lE of ut'l trttttwibt C'lt,
fofm'ii'K Iimi eer) vatwig ataj.lc ami
. -- .. . In IK f AfYiTi'iM niai krt,

litrM Uirv will II 4 11 no liiwrj irnm,
ml to ! itb tbry invite tl ttention of the

puBliC
Ml KI, IIIKUMAI.L. U

J. I4'. f, John I.iM'tl,
It Hit UKOlERS,

fTAVjilur.Kr, ra)rMrvilk-- , NortH.i arul.na,
1 1 oflrr f r aU, fur caab or produce.

15 lliida --i..r
3i bhla .lo.
IU bbll loal do.
55 baa. torTrc
2J bap prpprr, allij,ic and finj-t-e

V) hltda MtoUaar.
25 Mil N. K. Hum
U do. Northrak Uia
5 do. Walara ie

200 krt rut nail, and brad, aawrted, 4d to 40d
30 tot a r (lr lr,n, tuA

1UM do. fknnan Strcl v
li5j lb. bliatcrsd Mccl

2 0 do. caat Htccl
25 AI d j. al.are mould.
ISjO do. Ik p Iron
30JU do. aliet t Iron
1SJJ bua'icli livcrpool Salt

7 JO do. "on nd SaH

40 boir. No. 10 eoton CarIa
10 do. tlo. 6w-olCar-

5 J do. 8 b 10 aHl 10 b) 12 Window Glass
1'W rrams M rajjpiiijf ppr
JJ do. Wn'riia dt. .
5J krr Tff Hniionl'. I'ovdar

3 d . Sl.ot, aborted
2 do. bar U d

1J Kbl. Untu-r'aO- d

2J At. Vackml
20 hair b!li do.

8 cm.ci Mone Jup, aatortcd
1VX) Iba Saltpetre r
m ilo. Alum --

50d .k. rjrin.tone .

"WK'")?. H"'e "Pe twin
With an aaaurtmcnt of PAINTS, OIL, and

DYK-- s I t VS.
AIm, a cuiiatant supply of wl machine Cord.
(hfbrr 2a, 1824. 8t3

aibcritr are reeeivinr. and npeninr.THE their STUUK in Cimcord, diri'ct from
Philadelphia and New-Yor- k, a hu-v- c and reneral
sMortnient of

AH kinds of Coot 9:
and have made arrangement, to receive frora
uid tdacca. mnth!u. tin fur her .unnlv that anav
be iKCrakary aelected with care, and laid In at
price, that w ill enable them to aril eery low.
Their cuatomer. and the public at larire, are
reapectfiiily invited to call, i limine, and Judge
for themaelves. ML'ltPHT fc BIIOWN.

Canrard, Stpt. 1824. 48
OCT Country Produce, of all kind, received ia

exchange for Good.

00 DoUara Uvan. ful,

11 AN WAV.'on the 16th of to

Jl. October, 1824, a negro man
name ' Man aged 77 ) ear. He
wm lodged in tlie jail of Randolph
county on the 19th or 20th inat. j
and waa taken wit of Mid jail on

aSW thH8tliof November, 1824, by the
-- V.- auhaeribeVind taken on home.

with a pair of hand-cuflVo- On arriving at the and
subscriber', houae, onthe 9th ofNovember, 1824, bill.
he wa. left in a room with a nuall boy i whilst that
th. timily wu at atmncr la ajiothct room, by
tome mean Adam alipt out of the door, and .

mU n. t vticTimc ne aa. uuen up, of
be had several free paper. In hi. poaaeaaion.

The aaid boy Adam ha a acar on hi. right
hand, occasioned by a wagon whoI. He bad that
on, when he went away, a muff-colore- d aurtout
coat, with hand-cuH- a, well rivetted. He ha. be
heretofore pa:d as a brickmakerand u a free
man when last taken up. One hundred dollar,
reward will be given for tbe apprehension and
delivery of wid negro.

"144 ai.iiiv vnunr, be
Davil county, A. C. A. 9, 1 824. set

of sober, mUustrfou. oauits, wao can
ONE u.U TtcoDiniciided,v.ill meet wiUi

from lw subscHbcrSi.
Apply aoon. THOVll'SOM t HUNT.

Concord, Cabami. county, 77
iM.C.Oot.4,1824. S

cciiqvi cau or Aii
Is 100J, ftomi soldiers of Modem

rsn swtr with s Wcktt from s publx
well, bloofif M ibssuuoruok
st. , I bu buck tt Bitht b worth
ihiWngi but it produced quaml,
which was worked up bu s loog mJ

war. Henry ih JLlot ( Sat
aoa fifth KuBrrm llrnr ttr

i'ivu(u. fdchiku in an W(n Cage,

lh.0rr f t" gold aeemi
JPft'8 br.b, but there are nun)

artma io Loodoo who OHild m-- ke a

will cover 50 iquare inchr.i .Dd
. . ......

may be dif kl. U into wo

.trip, re-c- hg more thn
oneeigrjtri part ol s mile. I he Co-

logne, were probably swsie if the duc
tility ..f thia metil, and were not to be
duped into auch a bargain.

There ia oow st Kirkheat n. 1 re
markable inatance of exce.iive alrep.
A 1...!- - e .
? T'r rr",jr,'cf lwcm' m "e
or me laac iweive roooina n r. m- -

1 1 t .1 ttT ! " wreeI . r"c 1 WCBIJ -- r.Ur. II Ont
- . k. tm ,i . .

"r" '"rr wrni n
.

S?;,' 00,h,0
U,C L'm ' 'k? '

?r,nl U.t0"" J
omeot , )et hi, sleep appear, d

to be ca,m "nd natural. m

now exceedingly hearty, li. apiri-- a are
good, and to inqumea he answers he
it happy and 44 bravely." 1 h- - case hm
been particularly txapnir.d I y Mr.
Thackrah, surgeon, of tbi tnn, aid
he finds the lad to labour ut.dt r
csie of the brain- and- spin .1 m irroa

Leeds Alenury.

MAXIM
at 4 a a

Alter we. have practised good ac
tiont awhile, they become easy j when
they become eaa, we bgin t.kc
pleasure in them) when thry please u,
we ao mem irrquemiy oy irequencv
of an act a thing growt into a h.hTi j a
coi firmed habit Its tecond kirid ofl. . a r . .

loature : ana to iar at any ininr it na

naruiy aoomerwise ; nay wean it ma
ny timet when we do not think of it.

MAR1YING TOUTS AKD ACT..

Cunillia relates, in the History of
the Kiver Oronoke, that there it one
nation that marrica old men to girls,

. - . .

land old. women to youths, tht age mav
correct the petutencc of youth. For,
they tay, that to join young pertons
equal in youth aod imprudence. n
wedlock together, it to join one fuol
to an the

aak
r. The marriage

.
of vounp- -

Imeo with old women is, however, on- -

ITS kind of sprreniiceship i for after
they have served for some months,
l. !. - J . rwicy arc pcrmmcu w marry women oi

their own age.

wet s boms.
The Hamburg Gazette, last month,

announced that the twq sons of Mar.
shal Ney had arrived in Sweden. t
solicit entrance into service of that
State; The same Journal, in its last

gen, caused themselves to he introdu
ced to the Kiog,( Charles John, ..when
he"was InS
now traversing the different provinces
of Sweden, but is not known whctnci
their intention is to solicit comznis- -

siona in the arany

Health of the city. Nothing U t ipo -

masameifofrootMndmoal trade.
srs carried on is the hop. io whkh
ths .nicle. ar. aold. . S,lrcr.n,ith,
work ii dost here is the a.me udious

I. 1 I- - V..I..J AHuww ww v m in XHK.auw. nil
taeoroimeots ar. fioi.hed by ha. d.
TVr. sr. aomf good cha.er.; hut in
renerit me pmdi&iton it ciumtf, ana
Terj hesrr. I inquired aUit preci- -
out itonei Md peaU t but inert wert

m,J an. I iknu murk y4.... .L.
is Eorow. Itutiea Dnared to me
the only Jewel wortn Importing from
nr?r n .....Un. vr'Mi,i
sod surer lace, trimranM, epauletu,
Icc.Ucirriedonliithegreateatperfec
tioo 1 snd the srtidea .re aold at s much

r.t. thn .ilk ... It ;. ......I
.Irk nffl.r. .k-- S. .I-.- lw iws wa wiMiiPi va 1 pi 1 if ati
it V'erj tr iz. to liv in ntck of tjchl
reasi.ilei. The t.ilora here m.ke
crest profit, al cloihea ire 300 per cent,
dearer than to EnftUnd, and are acl- -
dom welltrtade. Cloth com. are oi
ly beginning to be gi or rail) ued, but
Will very toon aupriede 'he printed
calico jKkfl, till lately un.vrnalW
worn. Ile workmen follow their em- -
Dlovmentieitedonatoola. and not with
!i. '.r - l .1
wieir iccv uuuer lucm aa iu r.urope aoa 1

the United Statea.
UTL.. .:-- L. .L.- -

.
- a nc urn oi a rr.tuinrr w snopi. -- t . :i r. '

m ii m a. uariwi rjiie ai imiir un ri r-- ijrp
tt S oewl.rrired foreigner. Twcn- -
tyorthir,TbrswnreW,of.Ilcom.
plexions 'with musuchtu., are exposed

.w- - ......j - j..
clresae, tewing muslin gowni, making
flowers, sod trimming caps, &c. &c
whilst, rxrhiti. ' at the next door.
S oumbcr of poor girlt are on their
knee, on the floor, encared in the la.
oor.ous occupauonoi gr,a,ng cno--
folate, which it here always perform.
J bv hand. The dnotriits and

annthecariea' trades muat alio be an
evrtlltnt one i thrir oricca are iir.a

hitsnt. Inaid a dollar rer Bound for
the article used in preparing my birds,
which, in Europe, is sold for four- -
peace aad yet the ingredients are the

Croduce
of the cuntn . Hops tell
two ahiluncs aid sixpence

and other ilrucs inper ounce, uroDor- -
. .'. ' .' . i

tion. Uabinet work is very inferior I

and expensive at Mexico: they have I
m - . . . . -
lew of the tools employed in turop.
and mahogany, or a good suUtitute,
ii tcarcely known. Most of thech.tin
in the best housea are made in the Uui- -
ted States. It will be learned with
surDrise." that in tils country the saw
(except small hand frame) is stilla un-- . . t . . . . . a

known t every plank uted in building
is all the Spanith American citiet.
U hewn by Indians, with light axea,
troro the to J id trees, which make each
but one board. Coach making excela
all the other mechanical... arts practised!

I
at Mexico t their vehicles are well put I

together, of handsome forms, and well
finished i the best painters in the coun- -

I ' I . Iuy are cmpioyco in ineir decorations,
and the gilding and varnish equal to
that in Curope, whence the handles

w
I

anuornamentai pans in metal or pro
Wrl.
" Of carvers in wood there are ma-

ny, at every house has s statue of a
saint or madonna painted, generally
superbly drest. The art of engraving
on stone it unknown in Mexico-- ; but
the Indians greatly excel in modelling
and working in wax. The specimens
of differeot tribes tuhShir costumes,
with the habiliments of the gentry,
:cM:brght:Oyer,-wiU:amplyteati- .

fy their merits in thi7 department.
They also. model fruit and vegetables

n a beautiful manner. A lady at Pue-s- U

de lot Aogelos, executes, in a sin- -

Thursday, mutton or veal j every Fri.ltural, to far it it necettary, and we can
1 .. I I r I ... II . I. .a a

.a .

i 2
i

I.
M

ii,

1 1 1

:
.

IN ' '

IT

' I
X It

i

J '

1

,u") Dea" or pens ana every oaiur--
"' hh battered. I here were a
number of curious items and he sp
pointed the. Bishop, the Chancellor,
th.ePe 1 Members for the
eity, the two members for the county.

.
nd e'Bht worthy churchmen besides,

a i
I10 nii Perpei tiustect. i ne
term "f the d0"1" having expired,
tne original legacy, with simple and I

compound interest, amounted to-74-
,.

h'00'4 London Paper,
"

I
- change or Ail.

Dr. Darwin one day st Nottingham
assembled a latee crowd round him,

.1 .1 II I

ana tianaiog upon a tun, tnus aaaress-- 1

led them: " Men of Nottingham, lis- -
ten to me. You are ingenious and iiu

w

uusinous mecnanics. uyyounndus- -
try, life's comforts are procured for
yourselves and families. If you lose
your health the power of being indus- -
tnous will forsake you. That you
know but you do not know, that to
breathe fresh and changed air constant-- number, says that two youths, one of
ly, it not less necessary to preserve whom calls himself Prince de la Mosl-healt- h

than sobriety itself. Air be- - wa, and the other the DuVe of Elchln- -
comea unwholesome in a few hourt if
the windows are shut. Open those of
your tleepingirobmsyWh
quit them to go to your work-shop- s,

Keep the windows of your work shops
open, whenever the weather is not in- -

supportably cold. I have no interest J

'
.
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